Altered organ accumulation of oligonucleotides using polyethyleneimine grafted with poly(ethylene oxide) or pluronic as carriers.
Passive targeting provides a simple strategy based on natural properties of the carriers to deliver DNA molecules to desired compartments. Polyethylenimine (PEI) is a potent non-viral system that has been known to deliver efficiently both plasmids and oligonucleotides (ODNs) in vitro. However, in vivo systemic administration of DNA/PEI complexes has encountered significant difficulties because these complexes are toxic and have low biodistribution in target tissues. This study evaluates PEI grafted with poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO(8K)-g-PEI(2K)) and PEI grafted with non-ionic amphiphilic block copolymer, Pluronic P85 (P85-g-PEI(2K)) as carriers for systemic delivery of ODNs. Following i.v. injection an antisense ODN formulated with PEO(8K)-g-PEI(2K) accumulated mainly in kidneys, while the same ODN formulated with P85-g-PEI(2K) was found almost exclusively in the liver. Furthermore, in the case of the animals injected with the P85-g-PEI(2K)-based complexes most of the ODN was found in hepatocytes, while only a minor portion of ODN was found in the lymphocyte/monocyte populations. The results of this study suggest that formulating ODN with PEO(8K)-g-PEI(2K) and P85-g-PEI(2K) carriers allows targeting of the ODN to the liver or kidneys, respectively. The variation in the tissue distribution of ODN observed with the two carriers is probably due to the different hydrophilic-lipophilic balance of the polyether chains grafted to PEI in these molecules. Therefore, polyether-grafted PEI carriers provide a simple way to enhance ODN accumulation in a desired compartment without the need of a specific targeting moiety.